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THE COMMERCIAL RECORD.
Wheat Opened Rather Tame, but Ad-

vanced Over Two Cents and
Closed at the Top.

Corn Showed a Small Advance, but Pro-
visions Were Slow and Weak at

Tuesday's Prices.

Transactions inthe Financial Circles of
Wall Street— The General

Quotations.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago. May 9.— Wheat advanced 2t4c

during the morning session, and closed at
nearly the top price. The opening was
rather tame, at a little under yesterday's
closing price. Kammerer was the first heavy
buyer, and Mitchell and Linn soon followed.
Almost every commission house had buying
orders. To all this demand was added that
of local shorts as soon as the price began to
advance. Longs were realizing profits all
the way up, but their grain was absorbed,
and, with one or two exceptions, without
causing a halt in the upward movement.
There were two or three stopping places
where the realizing was more general, and
reactions of %c occurred, but when those
longs who were willingto part with their
grain had done so, the upward move-
ment was again resumed. There seemed to
be very little disposition to sell wheat before
buying it. The bears were doing nothing-
hibernating, as it were, for the present.
Exactly the same thing that discouraged
short selliug stimulated the demand, and
that was the expectation of the government
crop report, which will be here to-morrow.
Everybody with faith in wheat wanted some,
and the bears were quite willingto wait until
the effect of the document was known. The
winter wheat markets were very strong, and
there seems to have been a sudden apprecia-
tion of the values of winter wheat here.
The corn market was a little firmer, and
scored a small advance, apparently from
sympathy with the strength in wheat. The
trading was light and without special feat-
ures. Receipts, present and prospective,
are comparatively small, and it is a part of
tbe gossip of the floor that the owners of the
cash corn, who arc also long for May, are let-
ting up on their pressure of the shorts for
that month, so that the inducement to ship
corn here shall be lessened. The influence
of the strong wheat market was also felt to
some degree in oats, which made a slight ad-
vance, but with only moderate trading aud
no special features. The provision trade
was in a rather slow condition. No radical
change occurred in values, yet the feeling
had a weaker turn than on either of the for-
mer days of the week, and the market ap-
peared to be wanting in active support. Still,
at 1o'clock pork rested at last-might's closing
to 2%c higher, lard at the same to 2%c lower
and short ribs only 2'.'2®sc lower. At the
afternoon session there was great activity in
wheat, which was sold within a %c range
and Vie higher than 1 p. m., but closed
steady at Ip.m. prices. Corn and oats were
a shade higher. Provisions unchanged,

THE ROUTINE RETORT.
Chicago, May Everything else gave way

to the interest "1 wheat this morning on
'change. The long-looked-for second bulge
came, and came strong. There were 110 new
arguments hud no startling news, simply
heavy buyingby a few leading operators, and
the crowd was soon with them. The open-
ing prices indicated nothing, as they were
the same as List night's closing, but "within
two hours wheat took a jump of about 2c
The first thing to inflate the upward turn
was the estimate ofKing, of Toledo^putling
the crop in Ohio at so, against 6B in April.
Then it was generally believed that the
Washington report, which is due to-morrow,
will confirm the worst prospects published,
and operators took hold to-day in order to
get the full benefit of the bulge", which is an-
ticipated after the publication of the report.Perhaps the influence more potent than all
else was that of the country. Several hun-
dred commission men found buying orders
from the outside and the aggregate de
mand enormous. May wheat opened
at 823}*e and sold up to and closed
at 84%c. July opened at 81 "Ac.
sold up to 86-iliC and closed at 86% C. Cornwas dull and the range ofprices would have
been even less had not wheat helped it up
some. There was some buyingof Maywithinnarrow range between 56%®57c, with the
close at 06-,'ie. July sold at 55-rfec, up to
55tsc, and closed at 55-fcc, or %c@%c over
last night. The influence of the strong wheat
market was also felt to some degree in oats.
which made a slight advance, but with only
moderate trading and no special feature".
May oats sold up from 33% cto:*4%c and
closed at 34 e. July sold from .'l2% c to theclosing figure, 33c." The market was too al-
luring for traders to give much attention toprovisions, and only those who never trade
in anything else but hog products conducted
what little speculative business there was.
Offerings on products were moderate, but
demand small and an easier feeling devel-
oped. July pork opened at $14.32%, sold at
114.30© 14.40 and closed at $14.32%. July
lard sold at $8.22%®8.30 and closed at
$8.22%. July short libs, $7.65®7.70, and
closed at $7.62%.

THE QUOTATIONS.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Wheat— No. 2 "May, opened at 82-ifeC, closing
at M >:>'\u25a0: June, 83%c, closing at 85%c; July,
84%c, closing at 86*Ac; December, 86%c,
closing at BS%c Corn— No. 2 May opened
at 56Vic closing at 56%c; June, 55 %c, clos-
ing at 55S&C; July, 55*tsC, closing at 55-ftc;
August, 55t2C, closing at 55-tjc. Oats— No.
2 May opened at 33%c, closing at 34c: June.
33c, closing at 33Uc:July, 32*"«c, closing
nt 33c; August, 28%C, closing at 28% c
Mess Pork, per June, opened at $14.25,
closing at $14.25; July, $14.32-4, closing at
$14.32%; August, $14.22%, closing at
$14.42%. Lard. per 100 lbs—.June opened
at at $8.22%, closing at$8.20; July, $8.25,
closing at $8.22%; August, $8.30, closing at
$8.27%; September, $8.32%, closing at
$8.32%. Short Ribs, per 100 lis—May opened
nt $7.52%. Closing at $7.52%: June,
$7.60. closing at $7.55; July, $7.67%. c105ing
at 57.67%; August, $7.75, closing at $7.72%.
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet, firm and unchanged. Wheat No. 2spring, 84%@84%c; No, 2 red, 91c. Corn
—No. 2, 50-.4C. Oats— No. 2. 33»i©34c.Rye— No. 2. 63%c. Barley—No. 2, 77©78c Flax seed— No. 1, $1.45. Timothy—
Prime seed, $2.60. Mess pork, per bbl,
114.25. Lard, per 100 lbs. $8.20®8.22%.Short ribs, sides (loose), 57.50©7.60." Shoul-
ders, dry salted (boxed), $606.25; sides,
short clear (boxed), $8.05© Whisky—
Distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1.17.
Sugars— Cut loaf, 7*&®B*Kic; granulated. 7c;
standard "A,**6%c Receipts— Flour. 27,000
bbls; wheat. 2,000 bu: corn, 241,000 bu;
oats. 185,000 bu; rye, 60.000 bu: barley,
21.000 bu. Shipments— Flour, 36,000 bbls;
wheat, 3,000 bu; corn, 13.000 bu: oats.
180,000 bu; rye, 90.000 bu; barley. 10.000
bu. On the produce exchange to-day the
butter market was firm and receipts light;
creamery. 20@25c; dairy, 19®23. Eggs firm
and in light receipts; quoted at 12%@13c.

R. M. NEWPORT &SON,
Investment Bankers.

152. 153, 154 Drake Block. Loan Money
on Improved Keal Estate Security,

t\t 6, ©}£, 7, 7K -m<- 8 per cent.
.—On Shortest Notice for any amount.-

Duluth Wheat.
Special to the Globe.

Dui.uth. Minn., May Receipts herewere 19.307 bu, with no shipments, and cars
on track were 19. May wheat was dull but
firm,nominally 85-i'ic at the close, though
84 %c was paid for No. 1 hard earl v. May sold
at 84*>i®S5c, and closed nominally same as
cash. June opened at 84%c. advancedsteadily, closing at 86% cnominally. July
opened at 85% Cadvanced to 86*K-C, and
closed strong at 87%cAugust opened at 86c,
Eold to 87c and closed at 87% cOctober
sold -at 86c early. Afternoon market was
strong though not active. May sold and
closed at 85*Uc: June closed at 86%©50% c;
7uly sold at 87%Cdropped to S7c

THE DULUTH UNION NATIONAL BANK,
DULUTH, BinrST.

U. S. Government Depository.

CAPITAL $800,000

L.Mi;xDEsnAi.u Pres. H. A. Wars. Cashier.
Kansas City Grain.

Kansas Citt, May Wheat steadv; No. 2,
soft, 81%c. Corn higher; No. 2, cash. 50%c
bid; June, 50c bid, 50%casked; July, 50%cbid. 51%casked. Oats— 2, 30%cbid, 31c
asked.

Why are your rooms vacant? An ad in the
**''/Globe will rent them.

CERMANIA BANK,
(state BANK,)

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55,000.

Alex.Ravset, William Bicker
President Cashier.

St. Louis Produce.
St. Louis, May 9.—Flour strong for in-

lide: outside grades firm. Wheat opened
strong and became wildlyexcited on bad

crop reports and anticipating bad govern-
ment report, advanced rapidly and closed
2%c higher. No. 2 red. cash, 89c; May.
88%@88-&C, closing at'.B9c bid; June. 87%®
00c, closing at 90%c; July,' 88%c, closing at
877Sc; August. 8,% c. closing at 87%c.
Corn strong and lc higher: cash, 52*4c;
May closed at 52c; June closed at 52*4c;
July, 52%®52%c, closing nt 52c. Oatshigher; cash, 35@36c; May, 33%c: June,
35c: July, 29% c live, nothing doing.
Barley nominal. Brail. 89c. Afternoon
Board— strong: May, 89%c; June,
90% cbid: July. 88©188% C Corn steady;
May, 52%cbid; June, 52%cbid; July, 52% C
Oats easy: May, :.'4%c; Jdne, 34%casked;
July, 29%c.

WALKER & CO.,
Members New York Stock Exchange and Chi-

cago Board ofTrade.
Offices: New York. 44 Broadway; St. Paul,

1 GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

STOCK, GRAIN. PROVISION, COTTON AND
OIL BROKERS.

Direct wires from our office in St. Paul, No.
1 Gilfillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicago Board ofTrade.

*"J
_

results, largest circulation and
WflOr 111*' advantageous rates are
U^j 1 given by the ('lobe, the greatw*^ w % "Want" medium.

BANK OF MINNESOTA,
Paid Up Capital 1600,000;

Surplus $100,000.
Wm. Dawson, Pres. Eobt. A. Smith, V.

Pres. Wm. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier.

New York Produce.^
New York. May Flour— Receipts, 15,-

--970 packages; exports, 1,107 bbls, 1,600
sacks: stronger; sales. 3,9000 bbls; supnr
fine, |2.40@3.15; common to good extra
Western and state. $2.85@3.60; common
to choice white wheat Western extra, $4.60
©4.75; fancy do, 84.80©5.10; common to
good extra Ohio, $2.85*5:5.10: common to
choice extra Si. Louis, $2.85©5.10; patent
Minnesota extra, good to prime, $4.50©.4.60;
choice to fancy do, 84.65©5.10. Wheat-
Receipts, noee; exports, 2-1,161 bu; sales,
1,928 bu. 800 bu futures, cash more or less
nominal in the absence of demand; options
very feverish, and at times excited on bad
crop reports; speculation very brisk, largely
in .Tune, July and December; prices declined
%@%c early, which was quickly recovered;
afterwards shorts covered, and* the market
rose fully2*A®3*4c, closing unsettled at 96%
@97c elevator: 99@99***<c delivered; 98, 1. o.
1. : No. 2 red, May, 94«4@97c, closing at 97c;
June, 93%®9G%C, closing at 96%c; July,
9 4%®96%C closing at96%c; August, 9-I%®
96%, closing at 90>.hc; September, 93%@07c,
closing at 96%e: November, 96®98c,
closing at 99c; December, 9.")7fe@
99% C Closing at 99%c; May.
(1889), $1@1j02"», closing at 81.02***-.
Corn—Receipts, 65,500 bu; exports, 13,390
bu; sales. 200.000 bu futures, 39,000 bu
spot; cash, %@%c lower and dull: options
'-.zl7' s«c5«c higher, closing firm at the top; tin-
graded, 64@66%c; No. 3. 03.2 ©61. steamer,
64@64V2C; So. 2 64%@64%c elevator, 65*"i
@66c, delivered: No. 2 May. 64®64*Ae. clos-
ing at 6 lc: June. 63®63%c, closing at 63 Vic:
July,* 63%@63%C,' closing at 63% c; August,
63*^®63->iC, closing at 63% c; September,
63*A®'"4c. closing at 64c: October, 63%®
64c, closing at 6-lc Oats— Receipts, 55,000
bu: exports. 646 bu; sales, 3 75,000 bu
futures. 68.000 bu spot; mixed Western,
37@39%c; white Western,42@46c Hay in
fairrequest Hops quiet and steady; Cali-
fornia Si// He, Coffee— Spot: fair Rio firm
1514c: options active and higher, closing
firm; sales, 120,750 bags; May, 12.80©
13.30c: June,12.20®12.60c; July, 11.35®
11.65 c; August, 10.70@llc; September,
10.25@10.55c: October, 10.15®10.25c: No-
vember, 10. 10.25c: December, 10.05©
10.25c: January, 10.05c: March, 10.10 c.
Sugar dull: refilled quiet; off "A." 6 l-16c;
Standard "A"6",ic. Molasses quiet; 50- test,
20®20%c Rice steady. Petroleum firm;
refined, 7%®7%c; United closed firm at
86% cCotton seed oil quoted at 3Sc, crude;
4 3c, refined. Tallow null; offered at 4%c.
Rosin steady. Turpentine dull. Eggs firm;
Western, 14© 14% c; receipts, 5.561 packages.
Pork firm; mess quoted at 815©.15.25, new;
81-1.25© 14.50, old. Cut meals firm; nickled
shoulders, 75g@7%c; pickled hams, ll"4c;
pickled bellies. 7%C. Lard a trifle stronger;
Western steam, spot, quoted at $8.60; May,
88.45; June. 88.47®8.48; July, 88.47©8.48;
August, $3.51@8.53; September, (8.52®
S.SS; October, 88.53®8.59; city steam,
SB.IO. Butter quiet; Western, 18@26MtC
Cheese dull and weak. Copper firm ; lake,
$16.55. Lead dull: domestic, $4.40. Tin
dull ; straits, 21c. Other articles unchanged.

SEVEN CORNERS BANK
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.

R. M. Newport, President
W. B. Evans, Cashier

Michael Defiel, Vice President.
C. A. Hawks. Asst. Cashier

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee, May 9.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat less buoyant; June, 83% c;
July, 85. Corn lc higher:" No. 2 on track,
57c. Oats stronger: No. 2 whitc,3B@3B%c.
Rye steady; No. 1, 64c in bin, 64 %con
track. Barley steady; No. 2, 70c, in store;
May. 70c Pork— May, 814.25. Lard—
$8.20; June, $8.25. Butter firm: dairy,
19@20c Eggs, unchanged; fresh, 12c
Cheese steady for old: quiet for new; Ched-
dars, old. ll@ll%c; new, 10c Receipts-
Flour. 6,000 bbls; wheat. 18,000 bu; bar-
ley, 5,00(» bu. Shipments— Flour, 2,000 bbls;
wheat, 6,000 bu; barley, none.

E. R. BARDEN,
GRAIN COMMISSION,
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Baled Hay,

14 Chamber of Commerce. St. Paul.

jW_„_ answers received from an ad in
IVIOPQ Sunday's Globe than from all

other Sunday papers.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, 0., May 9.— Wheat active and

higher; cash, 91 %c; June, 92% c; July.
917i*c, August, 91%C; September, 90% c;
December, 94"AC Corn dull and steady;
cash, 57i 2c; August, 57%. Oats quiet; May,
35c Clover seed steady and firm; cash,
84. 25: Octofcer, $4.55. Receipts—
2,000 bu; corn, 8,000 bu; oats, 2,000 bu;
clover seed. 67 bags. Shipments— Wheat,
56.000 bu; corn, 1,000 bu; oats. 1,000 bu;
clover seed, 50 bags.

VAN HOVEN & CO.,
Live Stock Commission Merchants, Room 3,
Exchange Bldg.,SIOUX CITY, lowa. Refer-
ence—Ed. Haakmson, Sec.Union Stock Yards
Co.; A. S. Garrelson, Cashier Sioux National
Bank; F. T. Evans, D. T. Hedges, Sioux City:
Albert Schefl'er, Pres. Commercial National
Bank, St. Paul, Minn.

Liverpool.
Liverpool, May 9.— Wheat steady; demand

fair; holders offer moderately. Corn dull;
demand poor: new mixed Western, 5s 5%d
per cental. Shoulders. 35s per cwt

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COMPANY
HAS

MONEY TO LOAN,
On improved real estate at lowest current

rates. No delays.
Rcom 2S, German- American Bank.

Peter Bi:i-.ket, President
C.G. Johnson. General Manager.

FINANCIAL.

New York.
New York, May 9.—Clearings, $108,567,-

--970; balances, 85,950,760. Money on call
easy at 1%@2 per cent: last loan, "2; closed
at 1%®2; prime mercantile paper, 4',i>©6 per
cent. Sterling exchange active and steady at
81.86 for sixty-day bills, and $4.55% for
demand. The stock market was again weak
in the forenoon, but recovered later in the
day and became very active aud decidedly
strong throughout . the list, making several
advances. The reduction in the Burlington
& Quincy. dividend had a dampening effectupon the London market this morning, and
this market responded to the lower figures
from that center, with declines from last
evening's prices at the opening ranging v p
to % per cent. This brought out considera-
ble long stock. Fractional losses from the
opening figures were the result of the morn-
ing's business, however, Union Pacific lead-
ing the decline. The heavy bor
rowinc demand gave indications of a
large short interest in all the active
stocks, and this was made one of the means
of the smart rally which occurred in the af-
ternoon. The amount of business doing in
the market dwindled down to midsummerproportions before noon, and, while therewas some reaction from the lowest prices, the
movement was entirely insignificant, the
feeling on the Burlington & Quincy dividend
in the meantime having undergone a change
for the better. Later itbecame rumored that
developments of a favorable character were
impending, which startled the shorts to cov-

| ering, and it then became known that the
Kansas & Texas muddle would probably be
settled amicably, as it was proposed to ap-
point a committee to investigate the condition
of the property and provide a basis of settle-
ment. Allclasses then rushed in to buy, and
the market developed a very buoyant tone,
everything on tho list rapidly rising, and the
losses of the forenoon were soon wiped out
and material gains in addition were made.
Missouri Pacific led the advance, but Burling-
ton it Quincy, St. Paul, Union Pacific, West-
ern Union, New England and Northern Paci-
fic preferred were not far behind. The
improvement lasted till the close of
the board, though there were . some
slight reactions in parts of the list
and the close was active and firm at or near
the best prices of the day. The active list to-
night almost invariably shows advances,
though Burlington & Quincy, notwithstand-
its sharp recovery, is still 1% lower, but
Western Union and Kansas & Texas are up
1% each, Canada Southern 1 per cent, and
others fractional amounts.

The railroad bond market was quiet to-day
and somewhat irregular in its movements.

following the changes in the share list veryclosely. The feature was the sharp recovery,
in the Kansas & Texas Issues, but Erie sec-
onds were active, furnishing $140,000 out of
a total day's business of§1,067,000. Kansas
& Texas sixes rose 31.2 to 67, the fives '.i to
59. St. Paul eights are oft' 2 at 127, and
Lake Erie & Western firsts 21/2 at 107%.
Government bonds were dull and steady.
State bonds were dull and steady. The total
sales of stocks to-day were 396,732 shares,
including:
Can. South'n.. 4,420 Ore. Transc'l..2n,7oo
D., L. & W. ... 14,605 Beading 117,800
Erie 10.825 Rich. & W. P.*. 22, 150
Lake Shore .. .10,407 St. Paul 36.100
Louis. it Nash. 12,570 Texas Pacific. 4,760
Missouri Pae. 18,503 Union Pacific. 26,62o
Northwestern. 22.3so Western Uni0n.11,985
N. P. pfd...... 13.555

R. M. NEWPORT $ SON,
Investment Bankers,

152, 158 and 154 Drake Block, St. Paul
*•\u25a0*•_ Minn.

Buy and Sell Stocks Bonds and RealEstatf

Quotations of Stocks and Bonds.
New York. May 9.—Stocks and bonds

closed at the following prices bid:

U. S. 4s reg Hocking Valley. 20
do 4s c0up... .12676 IHouston &Texas 14
do 41,2s reg.. ..1066* Illinois Central.. 120%
do4%s c0up.. 107% Ind., B. &W.... 11%

PacificOs 0f '95.121 Kansas & Texas 14%
La. stamped 4s. 91% Lake Erie &W.. 14
Missouri 6s 102 dopfd 45
Ten. set. 65.103 Lake Shore 92**

do do 5s 95 Louisville &N.. 56%
do do 70% Louis. & N. A... 37

Canada So 2ds.. 91 Memphis & C. . . 55
Cen. Pacific 16t.114-'4 Mich. Central... 80
Deu.&R.G.lsts.llß% Mil.,L. 8. & W.. 57

do do 45.... 78% dopfd 88%
D.&R.G. W.lsts. 73 Mpls. & St. L... 7
Erie 2ds 97% dopfd 15
M. K. &T.G. 6s 67 Missouri Pacific. 77%

do do 55.... 59 Mobile & Ohio.. 8
Mutual Union6s 91 Nash. «St Chatt..' 77
N. J. C. int. cert.lo2% N. J. Central. . . 82%

Pacific 15t5. .118% N. & W. pfd.... 47%
do do 2d5....106 Northern Pacific 25%

N. W. consols... 140 dopfd 52%
do deb. 5s 109 Northwestern...

Or. & Trans. 6s. 95% do pfd 143
St.L.&I.M.G.Ss. 81 N. Y. Central... 106%
St.L.& 5.F.G.M.115% N. Y. C. & St. L. 14-4
St. Paul consols. 1 27 do pfd 66
St. P. C.&P.15t5.120% Ohio & Miss..... 21
T. P. L. G. T. R. 47 do pfd 80
T. P. It. G. T. R. 70% Ont. & \V. ...... 16%Union Pae. lsts. lls Oregon'l. Co . 51%
West Shore 103% Oregon Nay 94%
Adams Express.l3B Oregon Transc'l. 24%
Alton &T. 11... 36 Pacific Mail 35%

do do .... 72 Peoria. D. &E.. 10
Amer. Express. .lo9 Pittsburg 154
8., C. li. N.V. 25 Pullman P. Car. 143%
Canada Pacific. 597*! Reading 61%
Can. Southern.. 507* Rock Island ...lion-
Central Pacific. 31 St. L. &S. F.... 29%
dies. & 0hi0.... 1% dopfd 65%

do lsts pfd... 5% do Ist pfd 112
do 2dspfd.... 2% St. Paul 73%Chi. & Alton.. ..136 dopfd 115%

C, B. & Q 117% St. P. M. &M...102%
C. St. L. &P..„ 12 St. P. & Omaha. 39

dopfd 37 dopfd 110
Cm.. San. & C. 56% T.C. &l 27%
Cleveland <t Col 49- Texas Pacific... 25%
Del. & Hudson.. 109 Tol. &O. C. pfd 40
Del., Lack. & W. 129% Union Pacific... 54%Den. &R. G.... 18 U. S. Express... 70
East Tennessee. 9% Wab.,St. L. &P. 13V*dolsts pfd.... 62 j do pfd 25%do2dspfd.... 22 Wells-FargoF.x.l3s
Erie... 25% Western Union.. 76%dopfd 57 Am. Cotton Oil.. 31
Fort Wayne.... 154 Colorado C0a1. . . 35 '
Ft. Worth &D.. 36 I

MICHAEL DORAN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ST.

PAUL, MINN.
Grain and provisions bought and sold forcash- or future delivery. Commission one-

eighth.* Orders for the purchase and sale of
stocks on an? stock exchange in the Country
promptly executed. We have the only direct
private wire from St. Paul to Chicago and
New York.

Railway and Mining Shares. *
NEW YORK.

Amador $2 00 Hale & Nor. .s7 70
Col. Imperial.. 400 Iron Sillier... 350
Cal. & Va 11 87% Proustite.. .. 1 20
ElCristo 210 Small Hopes. 150

SAN* FRANCISCO.
Alta SI 55 Ophir 87 62%
Bulwer 80 Potosi 415
Best &Beicher 440 Savage 495
Bodie Con 245 Sierra Nevada. 395
Chollar 435 Union c0n.... 345
Con. C11I.& 87% Utah 1 50
Crown Point.. 5 87% Yellow Jacket 6 37%Eureka c0n. ..10 00 Commonwealth 425 -Gould & Curry 425 Nev. Queen... 390
Hale& Nor... 775 Belle Isle 55
Mexican 440 North B. Isle. 445
Mono 165 Grand Prize... 225Navaj0.... .... 1 60 |

BOSTON.
A. &T. 15t75..120% OldColonv 170

do railroad.... 89 Wis. Cen.com.. 18
Bos. & Albany.. 199 Al. M. Co. (new). 1%
Bos. & Maine... 2lo Cal. & Hec1a....239
C, B. &C 117% Franklin 14%
Eastern R. R... .123 05ce01a.......... 21
Flint &Pere M... 40 Quincy...;...... 69
Mex. Cen. com.. 15% Bell Telephone. 227 'do Ist m. b'ds. 69 Boston Land 7%
N. Y. &N. Eng.. 42 Water Power.... 8
Tamarack 150 S. D. L. &Co 37

LOCAL MARKETS.

St. Paul.
Offerings on the sample tables were not

very heavy yesterday and sellers were en-
deavoring to crowd the price of wheat %c,
but buyers would not submit and quotations
remained as they were Tuesday at 83c for
No. 1 hard. Corn was very firm at the ad-
vance of Tuesday. Oats were firm with an
advance of %c Barley and rye were un-changed. Ground feed was very firm andhigher. Bran was in good request and de-
cidedly higher. Good qualities of hay are
scarce and prices have taken a sudden start
upward, with a strong market at the advance.Eggs unchanged.

Wheat— 1 hard. 83c bid; No. 1 North-
ern, 82c bid; No. 2 Northern, 80c bid.

Corn— No. 2, 52c bid.
Oats-No. 2. mixed, 31%cbid; No. 1white,

34c bid; No. 2,32% cbid, 33c asked; No. 3.
31c bid.

Barley— 2, 6Cc bid.
Rye—No. 2, 59c bid.
Ground Feed— 3l9.7s bid, 820 asked.
Corn Meal— Unboiled, 820 asked.
Bran— $13 bid, 813.50 asked.Hay—No. 1 upland prairie, $14 bid ; No. 2,

813 asked; timothy. $16 bid.
Flax Seed— Bl. bid.
Timothy Seed— B2.7o bid.
Clover Seed— s3.6s bid.
Potatoes— 6sc bid, 70c asked.
Eggs— lie bid, ll%c asked.

CLiA.K,K:Ss metz,
104 E. sth Street, St. Paul,

BITTER. EGGS AND CHEESE.
POTATOES WANTED.

Produce Exchange.
The butter market has stiffened up a little,

owing to the general strengthening of prices
and the bad condition of the country roads
promise a steady market for the next few
days. Cheese is quiet. Apples are firm.
There is a good demand for berries. In poul-
try there is nothing doing.

Butter— Extra creamery, 21@23c; extra
dairy, 19@21c; good to choice dairy, 16®
18e ; common dairy, 12@14c, packing stock,
10@12c; roll and print choice, 18@20c; roll
and print fair. 15@17c

Cheese— Americas and fancy, 13®
14; full cream, ll@12c; skim, 9c.

Ouions— sacks, $2©2.25 per bu.
Minnesota Maple Sugar— l2%@l2c; East-ern, 10®llc
Maple Syrup— gal, SI. 15®1.25.Honey Slow at quotations; line white new

clover, 20c; eld, 13© 14; buckwheat, 10
©lie

Malt—Boc per bu.
Wool— Unwashed, 17@19c; washed, 22®

®24c .
Apples—Choice, 84®4.25; fancy choice,

$s©o; fancy, $6.
Cucumbers— 7s®9oc per doz.
Strawberries per qt.
Spinach — per dv.
Asparagus— sl.2s®l.so per doz bunches.
Plorida Turnips— sl.2s®l.so for large

fancy stock.
Radishes— 3s@4oc per doz.
Cranberries— B. & 8., 812 ; B. &C, $12 per

common tock, $1.50®1. 75 perbu.
Pineapples— s3®3.so perdcz.
California Cabbage— 3"*© per lb.

California Riverside, $3.75©4;
California Navels, 86@6.50; Messina, $4.50
©5 ; Valencia, $7@b.

Lemons— §4©4.25.
Nuts— Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large, 10© per lb; almonds, Terragonas,
18e: California soft shelled. 18c; filberts,
Sicily, 12c; walnuts, new California, 16©
18c; coeoanuts, $6 per 100; hickory nuts,
$1.70©2.00 per bu; shellbarks. $2.20@2.30
perbu; Brazils, 12c; peanuts, Virginia hand
picked, roasted, 9c.

Dales— Perd, 9c,S®9c; date'sinmats,s%c;
figs, 14®18c; new, 18c

Bananas— per bunch, $2®2.50;
red, $1.50©2. as to size. .

Cider— Michigan, 16-gallon kegs,
$3 per keg choice refined 16-gallon kegs,
$3 per keg; choice refined 32 Gallon bbls,
$5©5.50 per bbl; Ohio cider, $4 per half
bbls: $7 for full bbi.

Veal— for heavy ; s®6c forlight.
Pieplant— per lb.
New Green Onions—l bu boxes, 81.50©1.75.

. Green Peas— % bu, 00@75c.
String Beans. 83.50©4 per box.
Carrots —sU®7sc per doz.
New Potatoes— B6,so©7 per bbl.
Live Poultry—Hens, 9©loc; hens and

roosters, B©9c ; roosters, 6©7 c; turkeys, 10
®llc.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Receipts here were 102 cars and thiDments

50. Sellers were prompt to put up values tocorrespond to the rise in outside marksts,

and the few sales made were at an advance
of about lc over the prices of the day before.Buyers ofall classes were holding off, andonly a few small lots were taken. Duluthreported 19 cars on track. The port move-
ment from -he seaboard continues moderate.Following are the closing quotations: No. 1
hard, in store, cash, 85c; May, 85c: June,
Sji/jc: July,B6Uc: on track, 85t*>@86c; No.
1northern, in store, cash, 84c; May, 84c;
June, S4Vic; July. 85-Ac; on track. 84i-2<&
85c: No. 2 northern, in store, cash, 82^c;
May, 82Vic; June, 82-y'ic; July, 83-iic; on
track, 82*,2@83tic. . *

Sales included : 5,000 bu July No. 1 hard,
88c; 300 cars July No. 1 hard, 88c; 10,000
bu July No. 1 hard, o. t., 88c; 5,000 bu June .
No. 1 hard, 83-Vic; 10.000 bu July No. 1 '
hard, 85i,2c: 10,000 bu July No. 1 hard, !
86 Vic: car lot sales by samples: 1 car No. 1hard, delivered, 85Vic; 1 car No. 1 hard,
delivered, 85-ftc; 30 cars No. 1 hard, toarrive, 86"*c; 5 cajs No. 1 hard, delivered,
86c; 1 car No. 1 northern. 84Vic; 2 cars No.1 northern, i4*&c;, 1 car No. 1 north-ern, deUjered.- fiijici 7 cars No. 1
northern, delivered* 84% c; 4 cars
Nor a* northern, delivered, 83c;
5 cars No. 2 Nortliett delivered, 82*,4c; 8cars No. 2 Northern delivered, 83 Vie; 8 cars
No. 2 Northern, l2Vic; 1 oar No. 2 Northern,
8l"Wc; 3 cars No. 2 Northern, o. w. b., 83VSc;
1car No. 2 Northern, f. o. b., 84c ; 3 cars re-
jected, 77c ; 1 car rejected, delivered, 78 Vic;
3 cars sample, 79c; 1 car uo giade. 79c; 1oar corn, 51c; 2 cars oats, 32c; 1 car 2 oats,
32Vic ; 1 car damaged bay, 11 ; 1 car choicebay, SlB.-V. •• •> -...-*•-..-
DFlour— Market was te*ry quiet and very lit-tle change to be noticed in the situation.There was some inquiryfor all the differentdescriptions, and some favorite brands went
pretty well. The daily sales are yet below
the daily production and there is some being
consigned, Wheat in the local market hasnow reached the highest point In two years,
with flour dragging at ngtifes relatively be-
low it. Slocks in the hands of Eastern job-
bers bold out yet pretty well. That stock was
much of it bought at the bottom, and while
the consumers are Deing supplied with it,
the market is slow;, to respond to advance
in wheat. Patents, sacks to local dealers,
$4.40@4.50; Patents to ship, sacks, car
lots, $4.20@4.25: in barrels, $4.40@4.50;
delivered at New England points, $5®5.15 ;
New York points, $4.90@5.10; delivered at
Philadelphia and Baltimore, $4.85®5;
bakers, here, $3.50®3.60; superfine. $2®
2.60; red dog. sack, $1.50®1.00; red dog,
bbl, $1.65@1.75; rye flour, pure, cwt, 81.75.

Bran and Shorts— The production is inpretty good request at $12 /3:.12.75. Perhaps
very little could be bought below $12.25®12.50, and a fraction more for common
shorts.

Corn—Was in some request at 51@52c for
ungraded on track, with a light movement.

Oats— no quite well, with good cleanlots in considerable demand at 30®32*ftQformixed by sample, and 33®34c for nice to
fancy white o. t.

Barley— Continued dull and slow to move,
with a few stray cars ottering. Quoted nom-
inal at'soQs6c for fairNo. 3 by sample.

Feed— feed selling slowly at $20(&
21 o. t. ; $21 f. o. b.

Flax—Sales at $1.39; Chicago, $1.45.
Hay—There is an extreme scarcity of good

hay. It is hard to say what choice wild
would bring. Possibly a little mightbe sold
at $18 or above. With good receipts.though,
prices would quickly drop.

CHOP MOVEMENT.
The following table gives the receipts of

wheat at the four principal spring wheatmarkets from the beginning of the crop year,
Aug. 1, 1887, to date and for the same time ayear ago :

This Crop. Last Crop
Minneapolis 40,389,718 31,134,260
Milwaukee 7.951.845 6,284,245
Duluth 15,828,507 18,395,112
Chicago 11,132,499 17,202,199

Total 75,302,659 73,015,816
WHEAT MOVEMENT.

The followingare the receipts and ship-
ments of wheat to-day. reported by Pressey,
Wheeler & Co., by private wire:

point*-. Rec'ts. Ship'ts.
Minneapolis 58,140 28,500
Duluth 19,307
Chicago 22,951 20.222
St. Louis 3,500 7,000
Kansas City 4,000 8,600
Toledo 1,498 8,631
Detroit 7,370 . 5,450
Philadelphia 11,371 *" 3,233
Baltimore 3,135
New York 24,161

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN,
96 East Fourth Street,

REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIVE STOCK.

Minnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yester-

day was quiet. The arrivals were light, and
there being few calls in the yards, business
was limited. Several buyers of good cattle
had to go away disappointed in consequence
of the few offerings. All the hogs were sold
that came in, and the demand for sheep con-
tinues good. Sales were:

Cattle-
No. "7 :~ ".' '.: r. * AvrWt,! Price
22 cattle .................. . 1,161 $3 60

4 cattle 1,137 3 60
2cattle 950 -3 50

10 cattle 945 3 00
lcattle 1,025 250
3cattle 750 2 50
2 cows 1,125 3 00
Hogs—

No. Ay. Wt. Price
63 202 $5 40
50 hogs 197 535

ST. PAUL UNION STOCKYARDS CO.,
SOUTH ST. I»A.XJTj.

The Yards and Packing Houses Open for
Business.

Ready Cash Market for Hogs.

St. Paul Union Stock Yards. '
Receipts— 6 cars hogs, 404. Sales:
Hogs-

No. Ay.Wt. Price. No. Ay. Wt. Price.
69 219 $5 45 73 216 $5 55
73 237 5 57^|63 226 5 47*, i
61. 267 5 621,4 162 249 555

Cattle-
No. Ay.Wt. Price. INo. Ay.Wt. Price.

1 1,130 $3 25 1 1 1,260 $2 25

Chicago.
Chicago, May 9.— Receipts, 8,000;

shipments, 3,000: market slow, but steady;
steers, $3.80®5; stockers and feeders, $2.70
®3.85; cows, bulls and mixed, $2@.3.85;
Texas steers. $3.2"><&4.25. Hogs— Receipts,
16,000; shipments, 5,500; market opened
strong and closed ;*>@lo cents lower; mixed,
$5.45(^5.70; heavy, $5.60®5.90; light,$5.35
@5.65: skips. $4.25(§j5.10. Sheep— Receipts,
3,500; shipments. 1.000; market brisk;
wooled natives,s4. shorn Westerns,
$5@5.87*,i2; wooled Texans, $5®6.25 ; shorn
Texans, $3.50®5.40 ; lambs, $3@4.50.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. May 9.—Cattle— Receipts,

1,600; shipments, 460; slow but stronger;
dressed beef and shipping steers steady to
strong; butchers' steers and cows steady;
good to choice corn-fed, $4.25@4.50; com-
mon to medium. $3.25@4; stockers, $2®
2.90; feeders,. $3®3.60; cows, $1.50@3.50.

Receipts, 12,000; shipments, 300;
fairly active and 5c lower; mixed weak and
hard to sell and in many cases s®loc lower;
good to choice, $5.20@5.45; common to
medium. $4.75@5.20; skips and pigs, $2®
4.50. Sheep— Receipts, 1,000; shipments,
77 strong; good to choice muttons, $4.50
@5 ; common to medium, $2@4.

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa., May 9.—National Transit

certificates opened at 85Vic; highest. 87c;
lowest, 85V<?c; closed at 86% c; sales, 468,000
bbls: clearances. 1,196,000 bbls; charters,
66,984 bbls; shipments, 58,575 bbls; runs,
42,472 bbls.

Pittsburg. Pa., May 9.—Petroleum fairly
active; closed firm; National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 85-&c; closed at 86% c; high-
est, 86<tec; lowest, 85Vic.

Bradford, Pa., May 9.—National Transit
certificates opened at 8o"»t3c; closed at 86*>«c;
highest, 86<,fec; lowest, 85Vic; clearances,
82,000.

Titusville, Pa., May 9.—National Transit
certificates opened at 85% c; highest, 87c;
lowest, 85%c: closed at 86-^c.

Cincinnati Whisky.
Cincinnati. 0., May 9.—Whisky steady;

sales, 1.328 obis of finished goods on a basis
of$1.11.

Dry Goods.
New York, May 9.—The market was with- •

out general activity apparent. Large trans- ,
actions have occurred in wide sheetings, :
brown and bleached cottons and corsetjeans, and though some revision in prices
was probable, the only open changes were
the Wamsutta and New York mills' 36-inch
bleached reduced to lOVic.

QUACKS EXPOSED! '
Their cheats and tricks fullyexplained—
afflicted given timelyadvice and warning.— I
Honest means of self-cure pointed out in the 1
PKIVAvTKMEDICALCOUNSELOR,
A Great Medical Work for Young

-**4» <<j and Middle-Aged Men.

K^S^.'g Exhaustion,
**^S*^lsa^ Errors of Youth, Wasting Vital

\u25a0 _ ity. Lost Vigor and Manhood
Impurities of the Blood in both sexes and
the untold miseries consequent thereon.
Contains 84 pages, elegantly illustrated.
Warranted the best popular medical treatise
in the English language. Price only 10 ntt*.
(stamps or silver), mailed concealed in plain
wrapper. Send now. Address the author,
Dr. >'. E. WOOD, Sioux City, lowa.
j3tf~Menllon this paper..^

NERVES! NERVES!
What* terrible visions this little word brings

before the eyes of the nervous.
Headache, Neuralgia, *:

Indigestion. Sleeplessness -
Nervous Prostration,

All stare them in the face. Yet all thesenervous troubles can be cured byusing

Celeryelery
Inbound

Fo" The Nervous
v 1 T£e Debilitated
:fev T^eAged. vt^fe,-
THIS GREAT NERVETdHIC
Also contains the sett remedies fsfllfesied
conditions of the Kidneys, 'Liver ana
Blood, which always accompany aero
trembles. -**js-_ . . ... Ts'i ;

h Itis a Nerve Tonic, an i!teratt¥e, a Lax-
ative and a Diuretic. That Is Why tt*T
CUUIiS WItEN OTpERS FAfti.

$1 a Dottle. Send foil full particulars.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & Proprietors.

BURUNGTON, VT.

AUCTION!
Office Board Fire Commissioners, )

St. Paul, May 10, 1888. J
Fire Department Horses at

Auction.

By authority of the Common Council
ofthe City of St. Paul, the Board of Fire
Commissioners ofsaid city will cause to
be sold at public auction on Saturday,
May 12th, instant, at 11 o'clock a. m., at
Fire Department Headquarters, corner
of Eighth and Minnesota streets, Four
(4) Horses. These horses have been
condemned for firedepartment service,
but are*first-class for general use.

By order of the Board.
WM. O'GOKMAN, Secretary.

Jebb, Johnson & Co.. Auctioneers.
.-.£353131-133

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale.— is hereby given that under

date of December 3d, A. D. 1883, Theodoer
Larseii, unmarried, as mortgagor, executed
to the North Star Building Society of St. Paul,
Minnesota,^ as \u25a0 mortgagee, his certain
mortgage deed, whereby he mortgaged to
said mortgagee, its successors and as-
signs, the property hereinafter named, thesame being in Ramsey county, Minnesota,
for the purpose ofsecuring to said mortgagee,
its successor and assigns, the prompt payment
of the several suras of money in said* mort-
gage named, and at the times and in themanner therein stated; and notice is alsogiven that said mortgage was, on the 11th
day of December, 1883, dulyrecorded in the
oflice of the register of deeds of said
Ramsev county at page 222 of book 52 ofthe
Mortgage Records of said office, and that de-
fault has been made in the payment of said
interest, and also of said premium, and also
of said monthly dues named in said mort-
gage, for.more than six months, and that the
whole principal debt has, by the terms of said
mortgage, by such default, become due, and
that said mortgagee claims there is due, and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of one hundred and nineteen dollars
and fourteen cents ($119.14); and notice is
also given that said njoytgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon deiault being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason of said default said power has becomeoperative, and no action or proceeding has
been instituted at law or otherwise. to recover
said debt as aforesaid, or any part thereof.

Notice is given, that by an instrument in
writing,recor'ed on the Ist day of October,
A. D. 1886, in Book 135 of Deeds at page
371, of the records of said Register's office,
said building society released from the lien
of said mortgage a part of said premises,
leaving subject to said mortgage the premises
hereinafter described.

Now, notice is hereby given, that byreason
of the premises, and under and by virtue of
said' power of sale, the said mortgaged
premises, not released as aforesaid, the same
being described as follows : Allof lot fifteen
(15), except the sooth one hundred feet
thereof, in Charles Weide's subdivision of
block thirtyfour (34), of Arlington Hills ad-
dition to St. Paul, according to the plats of
said addition and said subdivision now of
record in the office of the register of deeds of
Ramsey county, Minnesota, will be sold at
public vendue to the highest bidder, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street, of the office of the Clerk of the
district court, of said county, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday.. the ninth (9th) day of June, A. D. 1888,
as by law and the statute in such
case made aud provided, to satisfy the amount

'which shall then be due on said mortgage
debt, together with attorney's fees named in
said mortgage and the costs and expenses of
this foreclosure proceeding.

Dated April6th, 1888.
THE NORTH STAR*BUILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MJNftESQTA, Mortgagee.
Charles . N. BEti?-Room 51, Gilfillan

i block, St. Paul,'-' Minn., Attorney for said
Mortgagee, \u25a0£__.

NOTICE OFMORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale— Notice is hereby given that under

date of February 2, A. D. 18S5, Andrew
Erickson and Mary Erickson, his wife, and
Andrew Johanson and Christina Johanson,
his wife, of St. Paul, as mortgagors, executed
to the North Star Building society, ofSt.
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee, their certain
mortgage deed, whereby they mortgaged to
said mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the same being
in Ramsey county, Minnesota, for the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the prompt payment of
the several sums of money in said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the manner
therein stated; and notice is also given
that said mortgage \vas, on the 2d day of
March, 1895, duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds of said Ramsey county,
at page 384 of book 52 of the mortgage
records of said office, and that default has
been made in the payment of said interest,
and also of said premium, and also ofsaid
monthly dues named in said mortgage, for
more than six mouths, and that the whole
principal debt has, by the terms of said
mortgage by such default, become due, ana
that said mortgagee claims there is due. and
there is due, at the date of this notice, the
sum of Thirteen Hundred and Six and 50-
--100 Dollars (81,306.50), which sum includes
$30 paid by said society for insurance on the
improvements of said premises; and notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the same
was recorded as a part thereof, contains a
power of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason ot said default said power has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or otherwise to
recover Faid debt due as aforesaid, or any
part thereof.- Notice is given that by an instrument
in writing, recorded on the Ist day
of October, A. D. 1885, in Book
135 of Deeds, at page 371 of the records
of said register's office, said buildingsociety
released from the lien of said mortgage a
part of said premises, leaving subject to said
mortgage the premises bereiuaf ter described.
-Now notice is hereby given, that by reason
ofihe premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises, not released as aforesaid, the same being
described as follows: All of lots fourteen
(14) and fifteen (15), save the south oue
hundred feet thereof, ]a Charles Weide's sub-
division of block thirty-four (34) of Arling-
ton Hills addition to St. Paul, according to
the plats of said subdivision and said addi-
tion, now of record in the office of the regis-
ter of deeds of. Ramsey county. Minnesota,
willbe sold at public vendue to the highest
bidder, in St. Paul, Minnesota, at the front
door, on Wabasha street, of the office of the
clerk of the district court of said county, at
10 -o'clock in the forenoon of Friday," the
25th day of May, 1888, as by law and the
statute in such case made and provided, to
satisfy the amount which shall then be due
on said mortgage debt, together with the at-
torney's fees named in said mortgage, and
the costs and expenses of this foreclosure
proceeding.
. Dated April6, 1888.
THE NORTH STAR B&ILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
• Chas. N. Bell,
Room 51. GilfillanBlock, St. Paul, Minn., At-
f tornev for said Mortgagee. :•-.::-:.

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL.

Center of business. Electric bells
and all modern improvements. Dining
room unsurpassed. 12 per day.

P. DOUGHER. Proprietor, St. Paul.

M^k\M I *J"" The famous Moxie Nerve
Hill VIL Food Beverage slakes the

BEA El thirst from summer heat,
VfiEb does better and prevents

the alter effects ofLiquors and Tobacco, re-
moving their odor from the breath at once,
gives the weakly and nsrvous double power

-of endurance and tikes away the tired
felling like magic, without reaction or harm.
For sale everywhere.

DR. BRINLEY,
Hale Block, Hennepin Ay., Cor.Fiftii St.

Opposite West Hotel, Minneapolis.
Regularly graduated and legally qualified,long engaged in Chronic, Nervous and Skin

Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m
2to 4 and 7toßp. m : Sundays, 2 to 3p. m.Ifyou cannot come state case by mail.Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness of
Sight. Perverted vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness. Loss
of Spirits, Paius in the Back, etc., are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases.Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and theproved good remedies of all .ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in arespectful manner. No experiments are
toaae. Medicines prepared in my own lab-
oratory. On account of the great number
ef cases applying the charges are kept low;
Often lower than others. Skill and perfect
coras are important. Call or write. Symptom
fists and pamphlet free by mail. The doctor
bh Successfully treated hundreds of cases inthis city and vicinity.

LOOK HOSPITALI
W _ , i\ *j-fABiI t>lll*t) !?'. 07. V_" I

Dr. H. Nelson, surgeon in charge. Office226 Washington ay. south, corner Third ay
Guarantee to eradicate and permanently

cure without caustic or mercury, chronic orpoisonous diseases of the blood, throat, nose,
skin, bladder and kindred organs. Gravel
and stricture cured without pain or cutting.
Acute or chronic urinary diseases cured inthree to eight days by a local remedy. Vic-tims of indiscretion or excess with cough in-
digestion, tired feeling, nervous, physical andorganic weakness, rendering marriage im-roper or unhappy, should call or write, as
ley are often treated for consumption. dys-pepsia and liver complaint by inexpe

riencedmen, who mistake the cause of theevil and thus multiplyboth. . Separate rooms
for ladies. No nauseous drugs used. Hours,
9a. m. to 12 m. ; 2to 4 and 7t09 p. m Sun-day, 2to4p. m. Book. 50c by mail.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.
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The Best Writing Machine on the market.Call and examme or send forcircular, withsamples of work. Agents wanted. Alsoagents for Maddens Adding Machine
S. H. VO-WBLiI. & CO239 Hennepin Aye.. MlnneaDolis. \u25a0 "'

WEST HOTEL
The Only Fire-Proof Hotel ia

Minneapolis.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE 1
Elegantly famished and perfect in all

appointments.
Table and general attendance unsur-

passed. Rates as low as any strictly
t-class hotel.

C W.jß^PHSKD._Gengral Manager

[ ALL:EN'S IRON
I TONIC-BITTERS tv

The most elegant Blood Purifier, Liver lv-
Vigorator, Tonic and Appetizer known. The
firstBitters containing Iron ever advertised
in America. Get the genuine. See that the
following signature is >jj /JT)*-.*
on every bottle and^T) vv
take none other. a^T/(yMI/lL^\.
82. PAUL, M'NN.6?D mg gist&che^ 3i

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Sale—Notice is hereby given that

under date of November sth, A. D.
1883, Theodore Larsen, an unmarried
man, as mortgagor, executed to the
North Star Building Society of St Paul,
Minnesota, as mortgagee, his certain mort-
gage deed, whereby he mortgaged to said
mortgagee, its successors and assigns, the
property hereinafter named, the same being
in Ramsey county, Minnesota, for the pur-
pose of securing to said mortgagee, its suc-
cessors and assigns, the prompt payment of
the several sums of money in said mortgage
named, and at the times and in the manner
therein stated ; and notice is also given that
said mortgage was. on the 17th day of Novem-
ber, 1883, dulyrecorded in the office of the
Register ot Deeds of said Ramsey county, at
page 218 of book 52 of the mortgage records
of said office, and that default has been
made In the payment of said interest, and
also of said premium, and also of said
monthly dues named in said mortgage for
more than six months, and that the whole
principal debt has, by the terms of said mort-gage by such default, become due, and that
said mortgagee claims there is due. and there
is due at the date of this notice, the sum of
Six Hundred and Twenty-Five Dollars and
Sixty-Six Cents ($625.60). And notice is
also given that said mortgage, and the samewas recorded as a part thereof, contains apower of sale upon default being made in
the conditions of said mortgage, and that by
reason of said default said power has be-
come operative, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law or otherwise to re- •
cover said debt due as aforesaid, or any part
thereof. Notice is given that by an instru-
ment in writing,recorded on the Ist day of
October, A. D. 1885, inbook 135 ofDeeds, atpage 371 of the records of said register's
office, said building society released
from the lien of said mortgage
a part of said premises, leaving
subject to said mortgage the premises here-inafter described.

Now. notice is hereby given that by reason
ofthe premises, and under and by virtue of
said power of sale, the said mortgaged prem-
ises not released as aforesaid, the same being
described as follows: All of lot number
fifteen (15), except the south one hundred
feet thereof, in Charles Weide's subdivision
of block thirty-four (34), ofArlington Hills
addition to St. Paul, according to the plats of
said addition and said subdivision, now of
record in (he office of the register of deeds of
said Ramsey county. Minnesota, will be sold
at publicvendue to* the highest bidder, in St.
Paul, Minnesota, at the front door, on Waba-
sha street, of the office of the clerk of the
district court of said county, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of Saturday, the sixteenth
(16th) day of June, A. D." 1888, as by law
and the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, to satisfy the amount which shall then
be due on said mortgage debt, touether with
the attorney's fees named in said mortgage,
and the cons and expenses of this foreclos-
ure proceeding.

Dated April0. A. D. 1838.
THE NORTH STAR BUILDING SOCIETY

OF ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, Mortgagee.
Chaki.es N. Bell, Room 51, Gilfillan Block,

St. Paul. Minn. .Attorneyfor said Mortgagee.

OTICE OF~TIIE APPLICATION OF AN
Insolvent Debtor for a Discharge from

His Debts.— Notice is hereby given that David
F. Crabbe, of the city of -Eau Claire, in the
County ofEau Claire, in the State of Wiscon-
sin, will apply to the Judge of the Circuit
Court for Eau Claire county, Wisconsin, for
a discharge from his debts," at said Judge's
Chambers, in the Court House, in the city of
Menomonie, in the County of Dunn in said
state, on the Ist day of June. 1888, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, pursuant to the
provisions of Chapter 179 of the Revised
Statutes of Wisconsin.

Dated February 23, 1888.
DAVID P. CRABBE, Insolvent.

Assessment for Sewer on War-
saw Street.

Office Board of Public "Works, )
Cityof St. Paul. Minn.. May 7. 1888. f

The Board of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the city of St.
Paul, Minnesota, willmeet at their office
in said city at 2 p. m. on the 17th day of
May, A. D. 1888, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from constructing a sewer on
Warsaw street, from Randolph street to
Grace street, in said city, on the prop-
erty on the line of said improvement,
and deemed benefited thereby amount-
ing in the aggregate to $5,513.75.

Allpersons interested are hereby noti-
fied to be present at said time and place
ofmaking said assessment, and willbe
heard.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Euwin,
130-131 Clerk Board of Public Works.
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Tax Judgment Sale.
County Auditor's Office, )

St. Paul, April15, 1888. j*
Pursuant to a real estate tax judgment of

the district court, iv. the county of Ramsey
state ofMinnesota, entered " '

The 21st Day of March, 1888,
In proceedings for enforcing payment of
taxes and penalties upon real estate in the
county of Ramsey remaining delinquent on
the first Monday in January, 1888, and of
the statutes in such cases made and provided
Ishall on y'-VVr'

The 7th Day of May, 1888,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the County
Auditor's office, in the city of St. Panl and
county ofRamsey,

SELL THE LANDS
which are charged with taxes, penalties andcosts in said judgment, and on which taxes
shall not have been previously paid.

M. F. KAIN,
Auditor of Ramsey County.

CONTRACT WORK.

Street Sprinkling.

Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 2, 1888. J

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the cityof St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their oflice in said city until
12 m. on the 14th day of May, A. D.
1888, for the sprinkling of such streets,
avenues, levees, lanes, alleys, parks, or
other public grounds as may lie ordered
sprinkled by the Common Council of
the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, for the
season ending Nov. 15, 1888,according to
plans and specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of three thousand (§3,000)
dollars must accompany each. bid.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Enwrn,
124-134 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Paving and Sewering Mississippi

Street.

Officf.Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., May. 2, 1888. I

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 14th day of May." A. 1).
1888, for paving Mississippi street, from
Grove street to Acker street, with cedar
blocks and curbine with granite, and
constructing a sewer on said Mississippistreet, from Pennsylvania avenue to the
southerly end of the bridge over the
right of way of the St. Paul, Minneap-
olis & Manitoba Railway company, in-
cluding the necessary sewer connections
to the property lines, in said city, under
one contract, according to plans and
specifications on file in the office of said
Board.

Abond with at leas! two(2) sureties in
a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent of
the gross amount bid must accompany
each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

K. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwin,
124-134 Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Paving and Sewering Brewster

Avenue.

Office Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 4, 1888. }

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation ofthe cityof St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
12 m. on the 17th day of May, A. 1). 1888,
forpaving Brewster avenue, from Viola
street to Como avenue, with cedar
blocks and curbing with granite, and
constructing a sewer on said Brewster
avenue, from Viola street to Como ave-
nue, in said city, together with the nec-
essary sewer connections to the prop-
erty lines, according to plans and spec-
ifications on file in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum ofat least twenty (20) per cent
ofthe gross amount bid must accom-
pany each bid. ,

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bills.

R. L. GORMAN, President.
Official: W. F. Erwix,
126-136 Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
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NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD \
The DiningCar line to Fargo, Helena, Butte

and the Pacific Northwest.
Leave Arrive

Dining Cars on Pacific St. Paul St. Paul
Express Trains. Dally. Dally.

Portland Express (Lim
ited) for Fargo, Bis-
marck, Miles City,
Helena, Butte, Taco
ma, Portland, etc 4 :00 p. m. 5:15 p. m.

Montana Express for
SauK Centre. Morris,
Fargo. Mile?.City, Hel-
ena, etc 8:0O a. m. 2:30 p. m.

Dakota Express for
Fargo, Grand Forks,
Graitou, Pembina.Fergus Falls, Wahpe-
ton, Jamestown and
Miunewaukou, etc... *8:OOp.m. 7:10 a.m.

Limited Pacific Coast
Express stops at principal points only. MON-
TANA EXPRESS makes all stODS. DAKOTA
EXPRESS maxes all stops. 'Saturday to
Fargo and Sunday from Fargo only. SEC-
OND CLASS SLEEPERS only on train leav
IngSt. Paul at 8:00 a. m. Through Pullman
Sleepers daily between St. Paul and Grand
Forks, Fergus Falls and Wahpeton. Threo I
(3) Express Trains daily each way between j
St. Paul and Mcorhead, Fargo and James- !
town. C. E. STONE. CityTicket Agent, 173 i
East Third Street, St. Paul B. N. AUSTIN, !
City Ticket Agent, 19 Nicollet House, Minue- I
apolia.

Sumptuous Repasts, Luxuriously Ap-
pointed Sleeping Apartments, Beau-

tiful Scenery and Courteous
Attendants, Ensure Pleas-

urable Emotions.

"THE BURLINGTON 1'
Fourteen-honr trains, equipped with Peer,
less Dining Cars,. Pullman Rolling Palaces*,,leave Minneapolis daily at 6:40 p. m.; St.Paul, 7:30 p. m. Arrive Chicago, 9:30 a. m.;
St. Louis, 5 :20 p. in.

Returning, leave Chicago daily, 4:50 p. m.:
St. Louis, 8:30 a. in. Arrive St. Paul, 6:50a. m. ; Minneapolis, 7:25 a. m.

Local from l.a Crosse, Winona and River
joints, daily, Sunday excepted, arrives St.Paul 1:00 p. m. ; Minneapolis, 1:40 p. m.
Departing, leaves Minneapolis, 4:15 p. m.;
St. Paul, 5 :00 p. m.

Suburban Trains
IfiSr i^\ J

De ot ' St. Paul, for Dayton's
p., ,fP?ikla. A 'l'.-.'l'woou, Newport aud St.
»0.0,»

Pa
« ft*** - *7*-55 »---- »l0:30 a. m.;

•-.00, % :}- and +G:*° p. m. Returningar.,i^a+7 :fo, *8:55 ** m.; \u266612:50. *4:30.•O.jo and t/ :oO p. m. •Daily. +Except Sun-
rides, $S e fare* 10c; 10 rides> 80c: »

Connections are made In Union Depots:
AtChicago, comer Canal and Adams streets.
St. Paul, foot Sibley street; MinneapolisBridge Square,

Ticket Offices: Chicago, corner Clark andAdams streets: St, Paul, corner Third andRobert streets; Minneapolis^ 5 Nicollethouse.
AGENTS:

CITAItI/ES THOMPSON, St. PauL
J. C. HO WARD, Minneapolis.

W. .T. C. KEXTOX, General Pas-engor Agent, St. Paul. Minn.

R /B ST.'PAUL A
p\M MINNEAPOLIS fi|M MINNEAPOLIS

ANIfOBA
is We railway. irta

Through Trains to PrlncipalPoints
in Central and Northern Minne-
sota, Dakota, Montana, Manitoba
and Brltlwli Columbia.

Leave Arrive
St. Paul. St. PauL

Morris and Wahneton aS:loam :55 d mAberdeen and Ellen- *dale Express 8:10 am 6:55 pm
SI. Cloud, Pargo and

Grand Forks a.<- :20 a m r.fi : IS p m
Osseo aud St. Cloud. a2:30 pm a11:55 am'Excelsior and Hutch-

inson ...... ...... al:-15pm a9:47amAnoka, St. Cloud and
Willmar a3:45 p m all :10 amPrinceton Milaca a3:45 p m ali :10am

Watertown, Wahpe
ton,Cas*clton,llope *j
andLarlmore b7:3opm c 7:25 am

Crookston, Winnipeg '
and Victoria 1
Through Express.. 8:30 0:55 amiFergus Falls, Fargo, \u25a0' -.. {
Grand Forks, Neche 8:30 pm 6:55 am

Mmot, Buford, Great
Falls aud Helena.. dß:***op m eG -55 a m

All trains dailyexcept as follows: aex
Sundays:]) Saturdays as far as Wahpeton'
only c Mondays from Wahpeton only: d ex- 1cent Saturdays except Monday. A

Through sleepers to Great Falls, Mont,"
and points west of Grand Forks Monday andThursdays only. ;

TICKETOFFICES— St. Corner Third
and Jackson ; Union depot. H

Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City.
RAILWAY. /

(Minnesota & Northwestern,)
Leave I Leave I Arrive Arrive,
Mp'lis. St. Paul St. Paul Mp'lls^

\u25a0V . P. M. r. M. P. m. P. M. ' IChicago Mail '2:10 2:50 3:30 4:05;
Chicago Ex- 7:00 7:35 a.m. a. m.l-}
St Louis &} *•„*; A- M- 7:45 8:201. .
Kansascity 7:35 8:10 10:10 10:45 ',
Exoress ' vM* r - "\u25a0 F *-• -*•*• •'•

'express... j (j:(n> ii:i<.} 9;1( . 10; j
Lyle, Austin. Dodge Center, ChatfieldJ ,

Plainview, Rochester, Peoria, Indianapblisf ;
Columbus, and all points East, South, and

est.: 7 ;
Dining cars, Mann Boudoir cars and Com*

pany's Sleepers on Chicago night trains. \u25a0

Through Sleepers on Dcs Moines night
trains. ,

City ticket offices 193 East Third street and]'
Union depot, foot of Sibley street, st. Paul. \

City ticket office. No. 3 Nicollet House J
Union Depot .Bridge square, Minneapolis. \u25a0 j

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWA^I
ALBERT LEA ROUTE. 1}

Lv.SU'aul ArSt.Pau&l
Chi. &Dcs Moines Ex. *8:45 a m *7:'>s Dniy

Louis iKan City Ex *S -A5a ni , **7*25 m*Watertown *Pae. Hiv. r
.Ex.... *8:00 ara *r,:50 D ni

Albert Lea Accom *3:lspm *10:50aS iExcelsior Winthrop *3:15 pm *10:50amr;'
St. Louis 'Through' Ex tO :25 in to :00 am'Dcs Moines * Kansas \u25a0 ]

City Express dO: 25 pm dO :00am JChicago "Fast" Ex.... do:2>pm dU:ooanr3
d, Daily. *, ex. Sundays. +. ex. Saturday.^
ex. Monday, f.. Sunday only. .Ticket office, St. Paul, corner Third audiSiDley streets, and depot, Broadway, foot ofi

1ourth street,

%
TICKET OFFICES:

162 East Third street,
AND

Uniou Depot, St Paul.
A means Daily. B except""

Sunday. C except Monday-
D except Saturday.

Through Trains. L. St. Haul. Ar. St. Paul"
1-

Mil.,Chic. &Local. It 7 :30a. m. 11 :2() p. m BLaCros„Dub.& La 11 7 -30 a. m. 1 1 :20 p. m Br.Ortonv.&Kargo Ex It 7:30 a. m. 6:50 p. m. B
Pra.duC.M.&C.Exjl' 0 :40 a. m. 5 :55p. m. a ;
Calmer &Day. Ex. jlt9:40a. m. 8:25 a. m O
Mil .Chi.&All.Ex.,A-3:00d. m. l:st»p.m VOwatonna & Way. a l:10p. m. 10:25a. m. A-
Wabasha <£ Wa >• .. B 4:30 m. 9 :50 a. m B'"
Fast Mail |A6:4op. m. 3:l.*> p. m.A-
Aberd'n c&MIt. Ex. A 0:15 d. in. 8:40a. ra. *"Mil.,&Chi. Fast A 7:30 p.m. 7:.'Wa. m A
Aus.,Dub.&Chi Ex D 7 :40p. m. 8:25 a. m. qh

'\u25a0 \u25a0 L^.
')

tk mfm. H k \u25a0\u25a0 Jltfc Atmtm. y-C.4. \u25a0 tf> \u25a0 fk.ftnHs it
flscofisisi 1% 13**v 'VtM
ANTRAL)fWjßryfOffi

MINNEAPOLIS. I __lea >\u25a0**\u25a0_ i _v*-iuvKJt
Chicago, Milwaukee, ~*

Chippewa Falls.Eau 1 fal :15 a7:50 am
Claire, Neeuah, Osh-i I
kosh, Fond dv Lac 1 ' j
and Waukesha i (,a7 :50pm; a4:lop*n

st. paul. | leave. j arkive. i
Chicago, Milwaukee, )

Chippewa Falls, Eau fa 2:00 vm a7-.15 Am
Claire, Neenah, Ojli-
kosh, Fond dv Lac ';
and Waukesha I |.--B:3op>i a3:iOpjt.

a Daily.
™ ' ~"

Pullman Palac:.- Sleeping Cars and theCen^y'
tral's famous Dining Cars attached to air
through trains.

CITY OFFICES.
St Paul—l73 East Third street: C. E.

Robb, City Ticket Agent.
Union Depot—Brown &Knebel, Agents.
Minneapolis— l9Nicollet House Block;F.H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent.
Union Depot— lLL. Martin, Agent.


